
Simplified Eating.

The 21 new rules established by

the United States food udmi'iistra-to- r

for the conduct of public e itin4
pUcxa will look difficult to suae of

our eight course dinner people. Ep

icures and gourmand m.iy feel

themselves stinted There are
plenty of people to wh'tm the sat
isfaction of the stomach U toe first

interest in life.
Such people detect shaiiiigs of

culinary merit not pereeptble to

the vulgar, and reject with scorn nil

that fails to satisfy their high

standards of taste. They must
sometimes go hundry under the
new rules.

For ordinary people thjsc rulen

contain nothing that will cause seri-

ous discomfort. Hotels and

houses have always been wasteful.

Tiiey serve quantities of food that
were never ordered an 1 never
wanted. Many travelers like to

surround themselves with an array
of dishes, so that they can pick and
select what looks attractive to them
They don't expect to eat the whole

dinner, merely want to got an as

sortment from which to chois", the
rest to go to the garble barrel

That 13 not merely a miserable
policy for war times, but it makes
traveling m re costly f ir everyone
The tendency for hotels to arrange
their pries on the European plan
basis has ton led to re.-;ri- this a
good deal. Still many hotels siili

run on the lavish old American
plan. This w w well e oou-i- h fr the
time when f tod was so abund wit

and cheap, out thos;? times wili
never return

Enormous numbers of people d

pen j upon busy lunch rooms and
restaurants lor oneormtre nvols
a day. The cost of food at toes
resorts has greatly increased during
reciiit yeirs. If they cm learn not
to waste their materials, and main-

tain economy as a regular policy
even after tru war ends, the cost of
food at thf se piaces can be consid-
erably kept down

The county health authorities
have given orders that no public
funerals be held until the present
epidemic of ii fl lenza is stamped
out.

Miss Mary Lucy Hornback leaves
Friday afternoon for Brooklyn N. Y.
for a visit with her sister, Miss
Clara.

Mrs. Everett Jackon is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Herman Bell near
Stoutsville.

Go to the Monroe Overland
Garage for Brunswick auto tires.

Medal For Hannibal Boy.

Lieut. Joseph C. Raible, Jr. of

Hannibal is among those men: tone 1

on 's report as having been

awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross of the United States The

deed which earned him this dintinc-tio- n

is summarized as follows:

First Lieut. Joseph C. R lible. A. S.

147th Aero Squadron, for extraordi
nary heroism in action at Chateau
Thierry, July 5th, 1918. Lieut.
Raible and three other pilots, at an
altitude of 4.700 meters, attacked
an enemy formation of eight battle
planes flying at an altitude of 5,000

meters. The German machines
dived on them and Lie it. Raible
engaged two in combat. In a har 1

fight, lastiug five minutes and finish-

ing at an altitude of 3,000 meters
h shot down one of the attacking
party and drove off the other.

There are plenty of food regula-

tions but no food price regulations.
People are perfectly willing to con-

serve food to win the war but
while they are denying themselves
they don't like to see a lot of greedy
fellows lining their pockets on high
prices on which no check has been
placed In the large citi ;s, especi al-

ly the hotels and eating houses, are
reaping a harvest. The Food Ad
miuist.ator has limited the amount
of foods they may serve their guests
but no limit has been placed on the
amounts they may charge It is
said that many shop girls are forced
to go without their lunches for th:'
leason that prices iuve soared so
high as to make it inipo-sibl- e for
tliem to get anything to eat for the
small sum they are able lo allow
themselves for their mid lay incl.
Even people in moderate circum-
stances fi.d eating in public placts
a savere drain on their pocket books
and men with families to provide
for are realizing that the advanced
prices on dining room supplies have
created a problem that is very dif
ficult to solve.

A fund of $4366 of the MTKual

Telephone Co of Madison, was
given the local Red Cross Saturday.
The amount represents the balance
in the treasury after the company
had sold the business to the Mad-

ison Telephone Co a few yeas3 ago,

Ex President William Howard
Taft is to speak at Kirksville, Sun
day. Nov. 3, at 8:30 p m. Mr.
Taft's address will concern war
questions and is being given un-

der the auspices of the Normal
School Y. M. C. A

A. V. Ely, of Palmyra was in
this city Tuesday.

The Wonders of Paper.
The magic fabric, after all. is

pa perl

A man will work for you all day
on the jump, rik his life and soul
if you hand him a little piece of
paper at night with compensating
words inscribed thereon.

Take a few sheets of plain white
papsr and make the right mark on
them and you are famous for life
even as Abraham Lincoln during a
train ride back in the Civil war days
picked up a scrap of brown wrap-

ping paper, scratched off a few un
readable cha-acter- 9 and brought in
to being that classic, "The Gettys
burg Address"

Ro:.kefellew can take a virgin
sheet, of paper, inscribe a few words
and his name on it, and the bank
will hand you nut its very soul thru
the latticed window. Take a piece
of paper and daub some paint on it

that is, daub it on right and
wealthy men and women will offer
up small fortunes to buy it for their
places. Little pieces of paper, pur
chased by countless millions of
American citizens from the govern-

ment during the last year, are back-

ing our boys in the trenches.
Wonder of wonders: a bit of white

or colored paper We will die for
it; live for it, which is harder; go

thru fire and water for it!

The first letter from your best
girl was on a scrap of paper The
last letter from your favorite grand-
child is on a bit of paper. Your
birth card, your maniage license
and your death notice are on bits
of paper.

Indeed, where would the old
world be without paper.

Nov. Draft Galls.

Ten thousand and twelve Missouri
men who registered September 12
and are in Class 1 will go to train-
ing camps under the orders received
from Provost Marshal General
Crowder yesterday.

Two of the calls are a period of
five days from Novemder 11. One
of these is for 8.000 white men and
the other for 1,907 white men

The third call is over a period of
three days from November 19. It
calls for ninety-fiv- e negro regis-

trants.
The quotas for the various parts

of the state will be announced ns
quickly as possible.

All the white men in the present
call will go to Kelly Field, Texas,
and the negroes to Camp Fuuston.

Men's corduroy trousers, "Dutch
est Make" at $5.00 Hanly &
Green.

Important Notice!
arc now prepared to supply you with theWE Famous Influenza Preventative, "I0PHENE"

you have read so much about. Used as
directed, it may save you from a long spell of sick-
ness and also a large doctor's bill.

50 Cents a. Bottle

C. S. JACKSON PHARMACY
Monroe City, Missouri

ftlie Thrift Car

Complete Satisfaction
Cannot Be Bought For Less

To pay less is to risk the
lois of efficiency, comfort,
modernized improvements,
beauty of design or long-live- d

service.

The absence of any one of
these essentials robs you of
maximum value, usefulness
t.nd satisfaction.

At a' Ici.v first cprt end for
economical mair-tcnan"-

ihi.. Model 90 gives powu
power from ils

perfected, frugal with - fuel
motor.

Cotnfort, Scrvi:- and

Monroe Overland Co.
WOOSSN &

Pnblic Speaking.
Hon J. Thoma9 Heflin, Demo-

cratic congressman from Alabama,
will be in Monroe City Saturday,
November 2, at 2 o'olock p. m. to
address the voters of this, commu-
nity The speaking will be in the
open air, weather permitting Con-

gressman Hefner is an eloquent and
forceful speaker and no one who

cm possibly be present should miss
the to hear him. Ladies
especially invitwi.

Red Cross chapters
the country have been requested

the direct distribu-

tion to drafted men of knitted arti-

cles made from materials provided
by the American Red Cross. The
distribution hereafter will be made
solely by Red Cross representatives
attached to the camps and canton-

ments. . The distribution of Red
Cross comfort kits, also has been

in training camps in
the United States because of the
limited shipping space available in
transporting troops overseas. The
Red Cross has made
to the kits overseas, where
they will be distributed.

Pries

6hip

Go ks were turned back one hour
Sunday and we are now traveling
on old time

6RIPPE
Vinol Restored Mr. Martin's Strength

Wapakoneta, Ohio. "I am farmer
by occupation, and the Qrippe left ma
with a bad cough and in a nervous, weak,
run-dow- n condition, and I could not
seem to get anything to do me any good
until I took Vinol, which built me up,
and my cough and nervousness are all
gone, and I can truly Bay Vinol is all
that is claimed for it. James Mabtin.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy for
all weak, nervous and run-dow- n condi-
tions of men, women and children, and
for chronio coughs, colds and bronchitis.

It k simple to handle, has
narrow turning radius, and
easily operating clutch.

It is comfortable with spa-

cious interior, wide scats, deep
upholstery, rear cantilever
springs, 100''wheelbaso, large
tires, non-ski- u rear, and Auto-Lit- e

starting and lighting.

Successful men do not
jvaste their time and energy
i:i getting around thousands
use this Model 90 and save
their vitality for the doing of
more things in less time.

Appearance,
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In Dire Distress. -

For some months it has been
hinted on the quiet that there was
fear the Short line Railroad would .

be junked. On account of the war.
the people being in such a strain
and anxiety no special attention
was given. A few months ago the
men of the Perry Branch and main-
line struck for higher wages. The
difference was apparently adjusted

the men were granted higher
wages and a contract entered into
to pay back wages. For some
reasons the back wages had not all
been paid, and the men went out
again Sunday the last train ran
by the regular men was on Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Modisett, manager
of the road, Mr. Smith, master
mechanic and Mr. Dent road mas-
ter, took n train nut to pw f.nnHnn
Sunday evening and took seven
car loads of stock to Hannibal and
turned them over to the Burling-
ton railroad Also a train was run
down the main line Tuesday, after
some stock. The last account we
had yesterday no adjustment had
been made.

About as near as we can get at
the situation, is that the railroad
company had been offered $500,000
for the rolling stock, rails, ties, eta,
from a junking company. The
owners of the road have offered to
take $450,000 for the same, and an
effort has been made to sell the
road to people along the road. So
for nothing has been accomplished
in a business like manner. The
people are so dazed over the matter
they hardly know what to do. Witri
the large liberty loans, high cost of
living and unsettled conditions ons
account of the war the problem is
a hard one. Business is at a standi
still at towns along the line that

'

depend on the railroad to carry the
mail and freight Perry


